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4-4,494. Senate	districts.	Senatorial	district	1	shall	consist	of	all	of	Atchison	county;	and	all	of	Brown	county;
and	 all	 of	 Doniphan	 county;	 and	 all	 of	 Jackson	 county;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	Marshall	 county:
(000010),	(000020),	(000050),	(000060),	(000070),	(000090),	(000110),	(000120),	(000140),	(000210),	(000220),
(000240),	(000250),	(000260),	(000290),	(000300);	and	all	of	Nemaha	county;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Pottawatomie	county:	(000010),	(000020),	(000030),	(000040),	(000050),	(000060),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),
(000100),	 (000110),	 (000120),	 (000130),	 (000140),	 (000150),	 (000160),	 (000170),	 (000180),	 (000190);	 and	 the
following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000200),	 tract	 0001.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Pottawatomie	 county:	 block	 171,
block	 172,	 block	 173;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000200),	 tract	 0001.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	103,	block	187,	block	188;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (000200),	 tract	0001.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	005;	and	the	 following
voting	districts	in	Pottawatomie	county:	(000230),	(000240);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00026A),
tract	 0001.00,	 block	group	1,	 in	Pottawatomie	 county:	 block	209,	 block	210,	 block	211,	 block	212,	 block	213,
block	 214,	 block	 215,	 block	 216,	 block	 217,	 block	 218,	 block	 219,	 block	 222,	 block	 223,	 block	 224;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00026A),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	3,	in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	000;	and
the	following	voting	districts	in	Pottawatomie	county:	(900030).
Senatorial	district	2	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000050),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,
in	Douglas	county:	block	003,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	015,	block
017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	022,	block	023,	block	087,	block	089,	block	092;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0006.03,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block
005,	block	013,	block	014,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	035,	block	036,	block	040,	block	058,	block	060,
block	065,	block	066,	block	098;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0014.00,	block	group
2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	002;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0015.00,	block	group
1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	080,	block	081,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	097;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	district	 (00006A),	 tract	 0016.00,	 block	group	2,	 in	Douglas	 county:	 block	012,	 block	 013,	 block	044,
block	 046,	 block	 047,	 block	 048,	 block	 049,	 block	 056;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:
(00007A),	(000080),	(000090),	(00010A),	(000110),	(00012A),	(000130),	(000140),	(000150),	(000160),	(000170),
(000180),	(000190),	(000210),	(000220),	(000240),	(000250),	(000260),	(000270),	(000290),	(000300),	(000310),
(000320),	(000330),	(000340);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000360),	tract	0009.01,	block	group	2,
in	Douglas	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	012,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017;	and	the	following
voting	districts	in	Douglas	county:	(000400);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000410),	tract	0010.01,
block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	037,	block	038,
block	042,	block	043,	block	044;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000420),	tract	0002.00,	block	group
1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	022,
block	023,	block	024,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035;	and
the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000420),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	3,	in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	017;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000420),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	4,	in
Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(000420),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	5,	in	Douglas	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block
004;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000430),	tract	0010.01,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block
000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(000430),	tract	0010.02,	block
group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	 block	 008,	 block	 009;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (000460),	 (000470);	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00048A),	 tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	012,	block
013,	block	014,	block	016,	block	020,	block	021,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,
block	079,	block	091,	block	093;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00048A),	tract	0001.00,	block	group
3,	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 block	 023,	 block	 025,	 block	 027;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:
(00050A),	(00050C),	(00052A),	(000560);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000580),	tract	0015.00,	block
group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block
014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,
block	 098,	 block	 099;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000580),	 tract	 0015.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Douglas	county:	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	025,	block
026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,
block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,
block	 070,	 block	 071,	 block	 075;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (00061A),	 (400010),
(400020),	(400030),	(400040),	(400060),	(400080),	(900040),	(900050),	(900060),	(900070),	(900080),	(900090),
(900120),	 (900150),	 (900170);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Jefferson	 county:	 (000010),	 (000020),
(000030),	(000050),	(000060),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(000130).
Senatorial	district	3	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Douglas	county:	(000020);	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(000050),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	004,	block	008,	block	024,	block	027,	block	028,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,
block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	045,
block	046,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	066,
block	069,	block	070,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	086,	block	090;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	 district	 (000050),	 tract	 0001.00,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	Douglas	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001,	 block	 002,
block	003,	block	004,	block	006,	block	007,	block	009,	block	010;	and	the	following	voting	districts	 in	Douglas
county:	 (000200),	 (000230),	 (000280),	 (000350);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000360),	 tract
0009.01,	 block	 group	 4,	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 block	 001,	 block	 003,	 block	 004,	 block	 005,	 block	 006;	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (000360),	 tract	0009.01,	block	group	5,	 in	Douglas	 county:	block	000,	block
001,	 block	 002,	 block	 003,	 block	 004,	 block	 005,	 block	 006,	 block	 007;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Douglas	 county:	 (000370),	 (000380);	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000410),	 tract	 0010.01,	 block
group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	002,	block	005,	block	006,	block	008,	block	009,	block	020,	block	021,	block
022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	034,	block	035;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(000420),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	5,	in	Douglas	county:	block	000;	and	the	following	blocks	in
voting	district	(000430),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	5,	in	Douglas	county:	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	 block	 009;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000430),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 6,	 in	Douglas
county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block
015,	 block	 016,	 block	 017;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (00044A),	 (000450);	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00048A),	 tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	047,	block



048,	block	049,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	064,	block	065,	block	067,	block	068,	block	080,	block	081,
block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	088,	block	094,	block	095;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(00048A),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,
block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,
block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,
block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(00048A),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	008,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,
block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	028,
block	 029,	 block	 030,	 block	 031;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (00048B),	 (00048C),
(00048D);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00053A),	tract	0008.01,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	030,	block	043;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00053A),	tract
0008.01,	 block	group	2,	 in	Douglas	 county:	 block	004,	 block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	034,
block	 036,	 block	 042;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (000600),	 (000620),	 (000630),
(000640),	(000650),	(000660);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00067A),	tract	0008.01,	block	group	1,
in	Douglas	county:	block	017,	block	028,	block	029,	block	038,	block	039,	block	048,	block	049;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(00067A),	tract	0008.01,	block	group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	032,	block	033,	block
038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	043,	block	045;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00067A),
tract	0008.02,	block	group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	018;	and	the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00067A),	 tract	0009.02,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	031,	block
032,	 block	 037,	 block	 038,	 block	 039,	 block	 043;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (00067A),	 tract
0012.01,	 block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	 county:	 block	070,	 block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,
block	 076,	 block	 077,	 block	 081,	 block	 082,	 block	 083;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:
(00067B);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000680),	tract	0012.01,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:
block	 130,	 block	 131,	 block	 132,	 block	 133,	 block	 135,	 block	 136,	 block	 137,	 block	 138,	 block	 139;	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (000680),	 tract	0012.03,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	 county:	block	015,	block
016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	073,	block	074,
block	 075,	 block	 076,	 block	 077,	 block	 079;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:	 (200010),
(200020),	(400050),	(400070),	(400090),	(400100),	(900020),	(900100),	(900110),	(900130),	(900140),	(900160);
and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Leavenworth	 county:	 (000010),	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000040),	 (000050),
(000060),	 (000070),	 (000300),	 (000310),	 (000320);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000330),	 tract
0711.01,	block	group	4,	in	Leavenworth	county:	block	018,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,
block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,
block	043,	 block	044;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	districts	 in	Leavenworth	 county:	 (000350),	 (000360),	 (000370),
(000380),	(000390),	(900010),	(900020),	(900030),	(900080).
Senatorial	 district	 4	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Wyandotte	 county:	 (600090),	 (600100),
(600110),	(600120),	(600130),	(600140),	(600150),	(600160),	(600170),	(600180),	(600190),	(600200),	(600210),
(600220),	(600230),	(600250),	(600450),	(600470),	(600480),	(600500),	(600520),	(600590),	(600600),	(600610),
(600620),	(600630),	(600640),	(600650),	(600660),	(600670),	(600680),	(600690),	(600700),	(600710),	(600720),
(600730),	(600740),	(600870),	(600880),	(600890),	(600900),	(600910),	(600920),	(600930),	(600940),	(600950),
(600960),	(600970),	(600980),	(600990),	(601000),	(601010),	(601020).
Senatorial	 district	 5	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Leavenworth	 county:	 (000080),	 (000090),
(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(000130),	(000140),	(000150),	(000160),	(00017A),	(00017B),	(000180),	(00019A),
(00019B),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(000230),	(000240),	(000250),	(000260),	(00027A),	(000280),	(00029A),
(00029C),	 (00029D);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000330),	 tract	 0711.01,	 block	 group	 3,	 in
Leavenworth	county:	block	053,	block	054;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (000330),	 tract	0711.01,
block	group	4,	in	Leavenworth	county:	block	019,	block	020,	block	021;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(000330),	tract	0711.02,	block	group	2,	in	Leavenworth	county:	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block
020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	033,	block	038,	block	056,	block	060,
block	061,	block	062,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072;	and
the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000330),	tract	0711.02,	block	group	3,	in	Leavenworth	county:	block	000,
block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,
block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Leavenworth	county:
(000340),	 (300010),	 (800010),	 (900040),	 (900050),	 (900060);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Wyandotte
county:	 (600010),	 (600020),	 (600030),	 (600040),	 (600050),	 (600060);	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district
(600070),	 tract	 0447.02,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 034;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting
district	(600070),	tract	0447.02,	block	group	3,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,
block	 049,	 block	 050,	 block	 051,	 block	 052,	 block	 053,	 block	 054,	 block	 055,	 block	 056,	 block	 072;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600070),	tract	0447.02,	block	group	4,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	(600080),	tract	0447.02,	block	group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	015,	block	021;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(600080),	tract	0447.02,
block	group	2,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	032,	block	033;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600760),	tract	0447.03,	block	group
1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	028,	block	029,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,
block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,
block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,
block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,
block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,
block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,
block	 098,	 block	 099,	 block	 100,	 block	 101,	 block	 102,	 block	 103,	 block	 104,	 block	 106,	 block	 108;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600760),	tract	0447.04,	block	group	2,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	016,	block
017,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(600760),	tract	0448.03,	block
group	2,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block
033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,
block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,



block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,
block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,
block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,
block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,
block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	098,	block	099;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(601030),	tract
0442.01,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001,	 block	 002,	 block	 003;	 and	 the	 following
blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (601030),	 tract	 0442.01,	 block	 group	 4,	 in	 Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 017;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(601030),	tract	0446.01,	block	group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,
block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,
block	 052,	 block	 053,	 block	 054,	 block	 055,	 block	 056,	 block	 057,	 block	 058,	 block	 059,	 block	 060;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(601030),	tract	0446.02,	block	group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	015,	block
016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,
block	031,	block	032,	block	033;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(601030),	tract	0448.04,	block	group
2,	 in	 Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 002,	 block	 003,	 block	 004;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Wyandotte	county:	(601040),	(601050);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(601060),	tract	0447.04,	block
group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(601060),	tract	0448.04,
block	group	2,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	022,
block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,
block	036,	block	037,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	 048,	 block	 049;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Wyandotte	 county:	 (601070),	 (601080),	 (601090),
(601100).
Senatorial	 district	 6	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (001540),	 (900490),
(900500),	(900510);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900520),	tract	0521.01,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson
county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block
019,	 block	 025,	 block	 026,	 block	 052,	 block	 053;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (900520),	 tract
0522.01,	block	group	2,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	014,	block	017,	block	018;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting
district	 (900560),	 tract	0504.00,	block	group	1,	 in	 Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	015,	block	016,	block	018,	block	019;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	 (600070),	 tract	 0447.02,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 029,	 block	 030;	 and	 the	 following
blocks	in	voting	district	(600070),	tract	0447.02,	block	group	3,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	025,	block	026,
block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	039,
block	040,	block	041,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,
block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(600080),	tract	0447.02,	block	group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	013,	block	014,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,
block	020,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,
block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(600080),	tract	0447.02,
block	group	2,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	031;	and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Wyandotte	county:
(600240),	(600260),	(600270),	(600280),	(600290),	(600300),	(600310),	(600320),	(600330),	(600340),	(600350),
(600360),	(600370),	(600380),	(600390),	(600400),	(600410),	(600420),	(600430),	(600440),	(600460),	(600490),
(600510),	 (600530),	 (600540),	 (600550),	 (600560),	 (600570),	 (600580),	 (600750);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in
voting	 district	 (600760),	 tract	 0447.04,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	Wyandotte	 county:	 block	 004,	 block	 005,	 block	 006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,
block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053;	and	the	following	voting
districts	in	Wyandotte	county:	(600770),	(600780),	(600790),	(600800),	(600810),	(600820),	(600830),	(600840),
(600850),	 (600860);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (601030),	 tract	 0442.01,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Wyandotte	 county:	 block	014,	block	016,	block	019;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (601060),	 tract
0447.04,	block	group	1,	in	Wyandotte	county:	block	012,	block	013,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	030,
block	031.
Senatorial	 district	 7	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000100),	 (000110),
(000120),	(000130),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(000230),	(000840),	(000850),	(000860),	(000870),	(000880),
(000890),	(000900),	(000910),	(000920),	(000930),	(000940),	(000950),	(000960),	(000970),	(001550),	(001560),
(001590),	(001600),	(001700),	(001720),	(001770),	(001830),	(001850),	(002280),	(002290),	(002300),	(002310),
(002320),	(002330),	(002500),	(002510),	(002520),	(002530),	(002540),	(002550),	(002560),	(002570),	(002580),
(002590),	(002600),	(002610),	(002620),	(002630),	(002640),	(002650),	(002660),	(002670),	(002680),	(002690),
(002700),	(002710),	(002720),	(002730),	(002740),	(002750),	(003130),	(003140),	(003150),	(900990),	(901320).
Senatorial	 district	 8	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (001730),	 (001780),
(001790),	(001800),	(001810),	(001820),	(001840),	(001860),	(001890),	(001910),	(001920),	(001930),	(001940),
(001950),	(001960),	(001970),	(001980),	(001990),	(002000),	(002010),	(002020),	(002030),	(002040),	(002050),
(002060),	(002070),	(002080),	(002090),	(002120),	(002130),	(002140),	(002150),	(002160),	(00217A),	(00217B),
(002180),	(002190),	(002200),	(002210),	(00222A),	(00222B),	(002230),	(002240),	(002380),	(002390),	(00242A),
(901030),	(901040),	(901050).
Senatorial	 district	 9	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000070),	 (000080),
(00014A);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00014C),	tract	0537.09,	block	group	4,	in	Johnson	county:
block	 006;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000560),	 (001090),	 (001130),	 (00117A),
(001210),	(001220),	(001240),	(001250),	(001270),	(001290),	(001420),	(001450),	(001490),	(001500),	(001510);
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(001520),	tract	0529.05,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,
block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (00153J),	 (00153K),	 (00153P),	 (004070),	 (004080),	 (004090),	 (004100),	 (004140),
(004180),	(900040),	(900050),	(900060),	(900090),	(900100);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900110),
tract	0537.11,	block	group	3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	007,	block	031,	block	032,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,
block	 041,	 block	 045,	 block	 046;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (900160),	 (900170),
(900180),	(900570),	(900640),	(900650),	(900660),	(900670),	(900680),	(900700),	(900710),	(900720),	(900730),
(900740),	(900750),	(900760),	(900870),	(900880),	(900890),	(901510);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district



(901550),	tract	0535.08,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	014,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901550),	tract	0535.55,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:
block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(901550),	tract	0535.57,
block	group	1,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(901550),	tract	0535.57,
block	group	2,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,
block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	 district	 (901550),	 tract	 0536.02,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001,	 block	 002,
block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,
block	045,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	054,	block	062,	block	100;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Johnson	county:	(901560);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901570),	tract	0536.02,	block	group	1,	 in
Johnson	county:	block	046,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	063,	block	065,	block	067,	block
068,	 block	 072,	 block	 081,	 block	 086,	 block	 087,	 block	 089,	 block	 091,	 block	 094;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	 in	 Johnson	county:	 (901650),	 (901660),	 (901670);	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (901700),
tract	0529.05,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	023;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901700),	tract
0529.10,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	017,	block	018,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901710),	 (901720);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901730),	 tract
0537.07,	 block	group	1,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	000,	 block	001,	 block	002,	 block	003,	 block	004,	 block	005,
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(901730),	tract	0537.07,
block	group	2,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 014,	 block	 015,	 block	 016;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district
(901730),	tract	0537.07,	block	group	3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	 017,	 block	 026;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901730),	 tract	 0537.11,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Johnson	county:	block	043,	block	082;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901730),	tract	0537.11,	block
group	3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	048;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Johnson	county:	(901780),	(901800),
(901810);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901830),	tract	0537.09,	block	group	5,	 in	Johnson	county:
block	014;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901840),	tract	0537.01,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,
block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,
block	036;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901840),	tract	0537.11,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:
block	 010,	 block	 026,	 block	 027;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901850),	 (901860),
(901910),	(901930),	(901940);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901950),	tract	0537.11,	block	group	1,
in	 Johnson	county:	 block	008,	block	009,	block	011;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (901950),	 tract
0537.11,	 block	group	2,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	000,	 block	001,	 block	002,	 block	003,	 block	004,	 block	012,
block	013,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,
block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	048,
block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,
block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,
block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,
block	083,	block	087,	block	097,	block	098,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,
block	113;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901950),	tract	0537.11,	block	group	3,	in	Johnson	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,
block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,
block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	047;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(901970),	tract	0535.05,
block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	025,	block	028;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901970),	tract
0535.05,	block	group	3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	010,	block	011,	block	017,	block	020;	and	the	following	blocks	in
voting	district	(901970),	tract	0536.02,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	064,	block	074,	block	075,	block
076,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	088,	block	090,	block	092,	block	093,	block	095,	block	096,
block	 097,	 block	 098;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901970),	 tract	 0538.01,	 block	 group	 3,	 in
Johnson	county:	block	003,	block	004.
Senatorial	district	10	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Johnson	county:	(000190);	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(001570),	tract	0505.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(001580),	tract	0505.00,	block	group	4,	in	Johnson	county:	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block
006,	block	007,	block	008;	 and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in	 Johnson	county:	 (002760),	 (002770),	 (002780),
(002790),	(002800),	(002810),	(002820),	(002830),	(002850),	(002860),	(002870),	(002880),	(002890),	(002900),
(002910),	(002920),	(002930),	(002940),	(002960),	(002980),	(002990),	(003000),	(003010),	(003020),	(003030),
(003040),	(003050),	(003060),	(003070),	(003080),	(003090),	(900030);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(900520),	tract	0521.01,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	041,
block	042,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	054,	block	055,
block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,
block	066;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Johnson	county:	(900530),	(900540),	(900550);	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(900560),	tract	0504.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	007,	block	008,	block
009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	017,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,
block	 024,	 block	 025,	 block	 026,	 block	 027;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901330),
(901340),	 (901350),	 (901360),	 (901370),	 (901380),	 (901390),	 (901400),	 (901410),	 (901420);	 and	 the	 following
voting	districts	in	Wyandotte	county:	(601110).
Senatorial	 district	 11	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000240),	 (000270),
(000350),	(000370),	(001870),	(001880),	(001900),	(002340),	(002350),	(002360),	(002370),	(002400),	(002410),
(00242B),	(00244A),	(00244B),	(002460),	(002470),	(00249C),	(00249E),	(900190),	(900200),	(900210),	(900220),
(900230),	(900240),	(900250),	(900260),	(900270),	(900280),	(900290),	(900300),	(900310),	(900320),	(900330),
(900340),	(900350),	(901020),	(901060),	(901070),	(901080),	(901090),	(901100),	(901110),	(901160),	(901170),
(901190),	(901200),	(901210),	(901290),	(901300),	(901310).
Senatorial	district	12	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Allen	county:	(000010),	(000020),	(000030),
(000040),	(000050),	(00006A),	(00006B),	(00006C),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(00010A),	(00010B),	(000110),
(000120);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000130),	tract	9530.00,	block	group	1,	in	Allen	county:	block
065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,



block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,
block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	090,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	136,	block	138,	block	139,
block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	145,	block	146,	block	147,	block	148,	block	149,
block	150,	block	151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,	block	155,	block	156,	block	157,	block	158,	block	159,
block	160,	block	161,	block	166,	block	167,	block	169,	block	170,	block	235,	block	237,	block	238,	block	239,
block	246,	block	247,	block	248,	block	249,	block	250,	block	251,	block	252,	block	253,	block	254,	block	255,
block	256,	block	257,	block	258,	block	259,	block	260,	block	261,	block	287,	block	292;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Allen	 county:	 (000140),	 (000150),	 (00016A),	 (00016B),	 (00016C),	 (000170),	 (000180),	 (000190),
(00020A),	(00020B),	(000210);	and	all	of	Anderson	county;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Bourbon	county:
(00002B),	(00002C),	(00002D),	(00002E),	(00002F),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(000130),	(000140),
(000150),	(000180);	and	all	of	Franklin	county;	and	all	of	Linn	county;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Miami
county:	 (000020),	 (000050),	 (000060),	 (000090),	 (000100),	 (00011A),	 (00012A),	 (00013A),	 (00013B),	 (00013C),
(000140),	(000250),	(900010),	(900020),	(900040),	(900050),	(900070),	(900120).
Senatorial	 district	 13	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Bourbon	 county:	 (000010),	 (00002A),
(00003A),	(000040),	(00005A),	(00005B),	(00005C),	(00005D),	(000060),	(000070),	(000080),	(000160),	(000170),
(000190),	 (900010),	 (900020),	 (900030);	 and	 all	 of	 Cherokee	 county;	 and	 all	 of	 Crawford	 county;	 and	 the
following	voting	districts	in	Labette	county:	(000030),	(000040),	(000050),	(000360).
Senatorial	district	14	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0202.01,	block	group
1,	in	Butler	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,
block	096,	block	097;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Butler	county:	(000080),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),
(000130),	(00014A),	(00015A),	(00016A),	(00016B),	(00016C),	(000170),	(000180),	(000190),	(000200),	(000210),
(000220),	(00023A),	(00023B),	(000240),	(000250),	(000260),	(000270),	(000280),	(000290),	(000300),	(00030A),
(000330),	(000350),	(000360),	(000380),	(000390),	(000410),	(000430),	(000440),	(000450),	(800050),	(80020A),
(80020B),	(80030B),	(80030C),	(80030D),	(90000A);	and	all	of	Chautauqua	county;	and	all	of	Coffey	county;	and
the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Cowley	 county:	 (000180),	 (000190),	 (000220),	 (000230),	 (000240),	 (000250),
(000260),	(000270),	(000280),	(000290),	(000310),	(000320),	(000330),	(000340),	(000350),	(000360),	(000370),
(000380),	 (000430),	 (00053B);	 and	 all	 of	 Elk	 county;	 and	 all	 of	 Greenwood	 county;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	in	Montgomery	county:	(000420);	and	all	of	Wilson	county;	and	all	of	Woodson	county.
Senatorial	district	15	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000130),	tract	9530.00,	block	group
1,	in	Allen	county:	block	168;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Labette	county:	(00001A),	(000020),	(000060),
(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(000130),	(000140),	(000150),	(00016A),	(00016B),
(000170),	(000180),	(00019A),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(000230),	(00024A),	(00024B),	(000250),	(000260),
(00027A),	(00027B),	(000280),	(00029A),	(00029B),	(000300),	(000310),	(000320),	(000330),	(000340),	(000350),
(000370),	 (900010);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Montgomery	 county:	 (00001A),	 (00001B),	 (00001C),
(000020),	(000030),	(000040),	(000050),	(000060),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),
(000130),	(000140),	(000150),	(000160),	(000170),	(000180),	(000190),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(000230),
(000240),	(000250),	(000260),	(000270),	(000280),	(000290),	(000300),	(000310),	(00032A),	(00032B),	(000330),
(000340),	(000350),	(000360),	(000370),	(000380),	(000390),	(00040A),	(00040B),	(00040C),	(000410),	(000430),
(00044A),	(00044B),	(00044C),	(000450),	(000460),	(000470),	(900010),	(900020),	(900030),	(900040),	(900050),
(900060);	and	all	of	Neosho	county.
Senatorial	 district	 16	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Butler	 county:	 (00001A),	 (00001B),
(00001L),	(00001N),	(00001O),	(00002A),	(00002B),	(00002C),	(000030),	(00004A),	(00004B),	(000050);	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0202.01,	block	group	1,	in	Butler	county:	block	016,	block	017,
block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,
block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,
block	060,	block	061,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,
block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,
block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	094,	block	095,	block	098,	block	106,	block	107,	block	136,
block	137,	block	138,	block	140;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0202.01,	block	group
2,	in	Butler	county:	block	088,	block	089,	block	099,	block	100,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	107,	block
108;	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00006A),	 tract	0207.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Butler	county:	block
000,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	053,	block	055;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),
tract	0207.00,	block	group	2,	in	Butler	county:	block	000,	block	002,	block	005,	block	006,	block	014,	block	015,
block	022;	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00006A),	 tract	0208.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Butler	county:
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	015,	block	035,	block	065,
block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,
block	085;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Butler	county:	(000070),	(000090),	(00009A),	(00009C),	(00009E),
(00009F),	(00009G),	(00009H),	(00009I),	(000310),	(000320),	(000340),	(200010),	(200020),	(800040),	(800060),
(80010A),	(80010B),	(80040A),	(80040B),	(80070A),	(80070B),	(80070C),	(80070D),	(80070E),	(80070F);	and	the
following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500220);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500230),	tract
0108.01,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	006;	and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	county:
(500390),	 (500490),	 (500500),	 (500510),	 (500520);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500540),	 tract
0101.15,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 100,	 block	 101;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(500560),	tract	0101.15,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	116;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(500590),	 tract	0100.01,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block
011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	033,
block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	045,
block	046,	block	053,	block	054,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,
block	064,	block	065,	block	068,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500590),	 tract	 0100.02,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 001,
block	002,	block	003,	block	006,	block	008,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	029,	block	033,	block	036;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500590),	tract	0100.02,	block	group
2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 081;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500710),	 (500720),
(500730);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502240),	tract	0101.11,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,
block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,
block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,
block	041,	block	049,	block	050;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502240),	tract	0101.16,	block	group



1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	209,	block	210,	block	215,	block	216,	block	218,	block	219;	and	the	following	voting
districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(502250);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502270),	tract	0100.04,	block
group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	067,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072;	and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in
Sedgwick	county:	(502280);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502340),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	1,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block
023;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502340),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block
000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(502340),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block
009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,
block	 020,	 block	 021,	 block	 022,	 block	 026,	 block	 047,	 block	 094;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(502350),	 tract	0098.02,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block
004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(502360),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block
005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(502360),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	003,	block	004,	block
006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	013;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(502370),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	020;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(502370),	 tract	0098.02,	block	group	5,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block
014,	block	026,	block	029;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502370),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	1,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	013,	block	014;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502370),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	077,	block
078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(502380),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	029;	and	the	following
voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(502400);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502570),	tract	0100.04,
block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,
block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,
block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	048,
block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	060,
block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,
block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(502570),	tract	0100.04,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,
block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,
block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,
block	 061,	 block	 062,	 block	 063,	 block	 064,	 block	 066;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:
(502580),	(502600),	(503010);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503020),	tract	0100.01,	block	group	2,
in	Sedgwick	 county:	 block	057,	 block	058;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (503020),	 tract	 0100.02,
block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	012,	block	061;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (503020),
tract	0101.15,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	107,	block
108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	115,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,	block	124;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(503020),	tract	0101.16,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	167,	block	168,	block	194;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (503040),	 tract	 0100.01,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 027,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	066,	block	067,	block	069,	block	078,	block	079,
block	080;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503040),	tract	0100.02,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	016,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	034,	block	035;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick
county:	 (503110),	 (503530),	 (503550),	 (503560),	 (503580),	 (503700);	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district
(503710),	 tract	0098.01,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	018,	block	019;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(503710),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	006,	block
007;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503710),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block
012;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503710),	tract	0099.00,	block	group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block
024,	block	025,	block	046,	block	067,	block	068,	block	070,	block	073,	block	076,	block	087,	block	088;	and	the
following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (530540),	 (600010),	 (600420),	 (600430),	 (700490),	 (700500),
(700590),	(700620),	(700660),	(700670),	(700700),	(700800),	(700810),	(700820),	(700840),	(900010),	(900040),
(900080).
Senatorial	district	17	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Geary	county:	(000010);	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(00002A),	tract	0006.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	023,	block	039,	block	043,
block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	053,	block	054,
block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,
block	100,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	112,	block	113,	block	117,	block	118,
block	119,	block	120;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Geary	county:	(00002B),	(00002C),	(00002D),	(00002E),
(00002F),	(00002G),	(00002H),	(00002I),	(00002J),	(00002K);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00002L),
tract	0006.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	014,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	029,	block	038,	block	121;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00002L),	tract	0006.00,	block	group
3,	in	Geary	county:	block	063;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Geary	county:	(00002M),	(00002N),	(000040),
(000050),	(000060),	(00007A),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(00013A),	(000140),	(000150),	(00016A),
(000180),	(000190),	(00022A),	(000230),	(000240),	(000250),	(000260);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(900010),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	1,	in	Geary	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	008,
block	016;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (900010),	 tract	0002.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Geary	county:
block	003,	block	004,	block	021;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900010),	tract	0003.00,	block	group
2,	in	Geary	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900010),	tract	0007.00,	block	group	1,	in	Geary	county:	block	184,	block	185,
block	220,	block	221,	block	222,	block	236,	block	239;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900010),	tract
0008.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	099,	block
102,	block	185,	block	199,	block	200,	block	211,	block	212,	block	213,	block	218,	block	219,	block	222,	block	225,
block	228,	block	229,	block	230,	block	231,	block	232,	block	233,	block	234,	block	235,	block	271,	block	272,
block	273,	block	274,	block	275,	block	276,	block	277,	block	278,	block	279,	block	280,	block	281,	block	283,
block	284,	block	285,	block	286,	block	287,	block	295,	block	296,	block	312,	block	313;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Geary	 county:	 (900020),	 (900030),	 (900040),	 (900050),	 (900060),	 (900070),	 (900080),	 (900090),
(900100),	(900120),	(900130),	(900140),	(900150),	(900160);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900170),
tract	0003.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	042,



block	 043,	 block	 044,	 block	 046,	 block	 047,	 block	 048,	 block	 049;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(900170),	tract	0003.00,	block	group	4,	in	Geary	county:	block	019,	block	052;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(900170),	tract	0008.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	061,	block	063,	block	064,	block	070,	block
136,	 block	 137;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (900180),	 tract	 0008.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Geary
county:	block	098,	block	101,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,	block
169,	block	170,	block	171,	block	172,	block	173,	block	174,	block	175,	block	176,	block	177,	block	180,	block	181,
block	183,	block	184,	block	186,	block	297,	block	298,	block	300,	block	319,	block	320,	block	321,	block	322,
block	323,	block	324,	block	331;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Geary	county:	(900190),	(900200),	(900210),
(900220);	and	all	of	Lyon	county;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000200),	tract	0001.00,	block	group
1,	 in	 Pottawatomie	 county:	 block	 226,	 block	 227;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000200),	 tract
0001.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	035,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block
066,	block	067,	block	104;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000200),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	3,	in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,
block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,
block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,
block	049,	block	050,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,
block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,
block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,
block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,
block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,
block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	112,	block	113,	block	114,	block	115,	block	116,	block	117,
block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	133,	block	134,
block	135,	block	136,	block	137,	block	138,	block	139,	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,
block	145,	block	149,	block	150,	block	151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,	block	155,	block	156,	block	157,
block	158,	block	159,	block	160,	block	161,	block	162,	block	163,	block	164,	block	166,	block	168,	block	169,
block	 170,	 block	 171;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000200),	 tract	 0001.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	236,	block	238,	block	239,	block	240,	block	241;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(000200),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	block	008,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	068,
block	069,	block	070,	block	071;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000200),	tract	0002.00,	block	group
4,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block
079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,
block	090,	block	091,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,
block	110;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (000250),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	group	4,	 in	Pottawatomie
county:	 block	 059;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (00026A),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	035,	block	044,	block	045,	block	047,	block	048,
block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,
block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00026A),	tract
0002.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	007,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block
014,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,
block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,
block	101,	block	102,	block	103,	block	113,	block	114;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000270),	tract
0002.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block
025,	block	026,	block	046,	block	049;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(000270),	tract	0002.00,	block
group	4,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	000,	block	004,	block	006,	block	008,	block	009,	block	015,	block	022,
block	023,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,
block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	053,	block	055,	block	056,	block	070,	block	071,	block	107,	block	112;	and
the	following	voting	districts	in	Pottawatomie	county:	(900010);	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Wabaunsee
county:	 (000010),	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000040);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000120),	 tract
4831.00,	block	group	3,	in	Wabaunsee	county:	block	127,	block	128,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	132,
block	 133,	 block	 134;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000120),	 tract	 4831.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Wabaunsee	county:	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block
040,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,
block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,
block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,
block	110,	block	111,	block	112,	block	113,	block	114,	block	115,	block	116,	block	117,	block	118,	block	119,
block	120,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,	block	128,	block	129,
block	130,	block	131,	block	132,	block	133,	block	134,	block	135,	block	136,	block	137,	block	138,	block	139,
block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	145,	block	146,	block	147,	block	148,	block	149,
block	150,	block	151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,	block	155,	block	160,	block	161,	block	162,	block	163,
block	164,	block	165,	block	166,	block	167,	block	168,	block	169,	block	170,	block	171,	block	172,	block	173,
block	174,	block	175,	block	176,	block	177,	block	178,	block	179,	block	180,	block	185,	block	186,	block	187,
block	188,	block	189,	block	190,	block	191,	block	192,	block	193,	block	194,	block	195,	block	196,	block	197,
block	198,	block	199,	block	200,	block	201,	block	202,	block	203,	block	204,	block	206,	block	207,	block	208,
block	217,	block	224,	block	225,	block	226,	block	227,	block	228,	block	229,	block	235,	block	239,	block	241;	and
the	following	voting	districts	in	Wabaunsee	county:	(000130).
Senatorial	district	18	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Pottawatomie	county:	(000210),	(000220);
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000250),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	1,	in	Pottawatomie	county:	block
083;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000250),	tract	0002.00,	block	group	2,	in	Pottawatomie	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	010,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,
block	030,	block	031,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,
block	060,	block	061,	block	062;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000250),	tract	0002.00,	block	group
3,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	011,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block
020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,
block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	042,
block	043,	block	057,	block	058,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,
block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,
block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,
block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,
block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	112,	block	116;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000250),	tract
0002.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	054,	block	057,	block	058,	block	111;	and	the	following



blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00026A),	 tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	205,	block	206,
block	 207,	 block	 208;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (00026A),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	029,
block	 030,	 block	 034,	 block	 067,	 block	 081,	 block	 082,	 block	 084;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(00026A),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Pottawatomie	 county:	 block	 001,	 block	 002,	 block	 003,	 block	 004,
block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	012,	block	013,	block	035,	block	041,
block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,
block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	059,	block	062,	block	063,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	072,
block	073,	block	074,	block	111,	block	113,	block	114,	block	115,	block	117,	block	118;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	(00026A),	tract	0003.00,	block	group	1,	in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	353,	block	391;	and	the
following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000270),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Pottawatomie	 county:	 block	 027,
block	028,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	064,
block	 065,	 block	 066;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000270),	 tract	 0002.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Pottawatomie	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	011,	block	012,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,
block	023,	block	024,	block	032,	block	033,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,
block	058,	block	059,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,
block	071,	block	072,	block	073;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000270),	tract	0002.00,	block	group
4,	 in	Pottawatomie	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	005,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block
027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,
block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	108,	block	109;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Pottawatomie	county:
(900040);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (000090),	 (000150),	 (000330),	 (000350),
(000410),	(000420),	(000430),	(000440),	(000580),	(000590),	(000600),	(000610),	(000630),	(000640),	(000650),
(000660),	(000740),	(001040),	(001050),	(001060),	(001070),	(001080),	(001090),	(001100),	(001120),	(001130),
(001140),	(001150),	(001160),	(001170),	(001180),	(001190),	(001210),	(001220),	(001230),	(001360),	(001370),
(001460),	 (001760),	 (001850),	 (001880),	 (001890),	 (100050),	 (200010),	 (200020);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in
voting	district	(200120),	tract	0024.00,	block	group	1,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	102,	block	105,	block	115,	block
125;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (400070),	 (400100),	 (400110),	 (500010),	 (600010),
(600020),	(600030),	(600050),	(600060);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600130),	tract	0040.00,	block
group	3,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	022,	block	031,	block	032,	block
041,	block	042;	and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Shawnee	county:	 (600150),	 (600160),	 (600220),	 (600230),
(600240),	 (600340),	 (600350),	 (600360),	 (600370),	 (600380),	 (600390),	 (600510),	 (600570),	 (600580);	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (800030),	 tract	0024.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	037,	block
081,	block	090,	block	091,	block	103,	block	104,	block	114;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(800030),
tract	0036.07,	block	group	2,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block
005,	block	006,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	031;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(800030),	tract	0036.07,	block	group	3,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	001;
and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (900030),	 (900040),	 (900050);	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	in	Wabaunsee	county:	(000070),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(000120),	tract	4831.00,	block	group	4,	in	Wabaunsee	county:	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block
028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	236,	block	237,	block	238,	block	240.
Senatorial	district	19	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Douglas	county:	(000010),	(000030);	and	the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (00006A),	 tract	0006.03,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	059,	block
061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0014.00,	block
group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	023,	block	024,	block
025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,
block	036,	block	042,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,
block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,
block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,
block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,
block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,
block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,
block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,
block	112,	block	113,	block	114,	block	115,	block	116,	block	117,	block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	121,
block	122,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,	block	128,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,
block	132,	block	133,	block	134,	block	135,	block	137,	block	138,	block	139,	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,
block	143,	block	144,	block	147,	block	148,	block	149,	block	150,	block	151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,
block	155,	block	156,	block	157,	block	158,	block	159,	block	160,	block	161,	block	162,	block	163,	block	164,
block	165,	block	166,	block	167,	block	168,	block	169,	block	170,	block	171,	block	172,	block	173,	block	174,
block	183,	block	184,	block	185,	block	186,	block	187,	block	188,	block	189,	block	190,	block	191,	block	192,
block	198,	block	199,	block	225,	block	226,	block	227,	block	229,	block	230,	block	231,	block	232,	block	233,
block	234,	block	235,	block	236,	block	237;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0014.00,
block	group	3,	in	Douglas	county:	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	222;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00006A),	tract	0015.00,	block	group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	072,
block	 073,	 block	 074;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (00053A),	 tract	 0008.01,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Douglas	county:	block	011,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	044,	block
045,	 block	047;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (00053A),	 tract	 0014.00,	 block	group	1,	 in	Douglas
county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000580),	tract	0014.00,	block
group	2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	037,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(000580),	tract	0015.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	013,	block	014,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	 033,	 block	 034,	 block	 053,	 block	 054,	 block	 055;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Douglas	 county:
(000590);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00067A),	tract	0008.01,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:
block	040,	block	041,	block	042;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00067A),	tract	0008.02,	block	group
2,	in	Douglas	county:	block	016,	block	017,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	district	 (00067A),	 tract	 0014.00,	 block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	 county:	 block	000,	 block	 001,	 block	002,
block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	025,
block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	037,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(000680),	tract	0012.03,	block	group	1,	in	Douglas	county:	block	081;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	 (000680),	 tract	0014.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Douglas	county:	block	033,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,
block	044,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,
block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	063,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,



block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,
block	 080,	 block	 081,	 block	 082,	 block	 083,	 block	 084,	 block	 085,	 block	 086,	 block	 090,	 block	 091;	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (000680),	 tract	0014.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Douglas	 county:	block	169,	block
170,	block	171,	block	172,	block	173,	block	174,	block	175,	block	176,	block	177,	block	178,	block	179,	block	188,
block	189,	block	190,	block	191,	block	209,	block	210,	block	211,	block	212,	block	213,	block	214,	block	215,
block	216,	block	219;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Douglas	county:	(400110),	(900010);	and	the	following
voting	 districts	 in	 Jefferson	 county:	 (000040);	 and	 all	 of	 Osage	 county;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Shawnee	 county:	 (000080),	 (000180),	 (000190);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (000210),	 tract
0037.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 block	 069,	 block	 080;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(000210),	 tract	 0039.02,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 block	 050,	 block	 051;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (000250),	 (000260),	 (000270),	 (000280),	 (000290),	 (000300),	 (000310),	 (000370),
(000480),	(000490),	(000500),	(000510),	(000520),	(000530),	(000540),	(000550),	(000560),	(000570),	(000690),
(000700),	(000710),	(000750),	(000760),	(000770),	(000780),	(000790),	(000800),	(000820),	(000830),	(000840),
(000850),	(000860),	(000870),	(000880),	(000890),	(000910),	(000920),	(000930),	(000940),	(000950),	(001010);
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(001260),	tract	0016.01,	block	group	1,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,
block	 001,	 block	 019,	 block	 020,	 block	 021,	 block	 022;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:
(001910),	(100060),	(200090),	(500070),	(500080),	(500120),	(500130);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(600040),	 tract	0039.02,	block	group	2,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	022,	block	025,	block	026,	block	110,	block
111,	block	114,	block	116,	block	117,	block	176,	block	177,	block	183,	block	186,	block	187,	block	188,	block	189,
block	191,	block	192,	block	193;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600130),	tract	0012.00,	block	group
1,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,
block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	027,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600130),	tract
0012.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	022,	block	023,
block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	034,
block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,
block	 045,	 block	 046;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (600130),	 tract	 0040.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Shawnee	county:	block	052,	block	053;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600130),	tract	0040.00,	block
group	3,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	018,	block	019,	block
020,	block	021,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	043,
block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,
block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,
block	 064,	 block	 065,	 block	 066,	 block	 067;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (600140),
(600210),	 (600420),	 (600430),	 (600440),	 (900010);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (900020),	 tract
0030.02,	block	group	2,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	038,	block	040,	block	045,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,
block	052;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900020),	tract	0030.02,	block	group	3,	in	Shawnee	county:
block	 049,	 block	 050;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (900020),	 tract	 0037.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	005,	block	006,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block
054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	076.
Senatorial	district	20	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(000210),	tract	0037.00,	block	group
4,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,
block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	079,
block	081,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,
block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	103,
block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	112,	block	113,
block	114,	block	115,	block	116,	block	117,	block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,
block	124,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,	block	128,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	133,	block	134,
block	135,	block	137,	block	138,	block	139,	block	140,	block	152,	block	153;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(000210),	tract	0037.00,	block	group	5,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	009,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,
block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,
block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,
block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	061,	block	062,
block	063,	block	065,	block	066,	block	069;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(000210),	tract	0039.02,
block	group	2,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,
block	037,	block	038,	block	070,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Shawnee	 county:	 (000240),	 (000340),	 (000960),	 (000970),	 (000980),	 (000990),	 (001000),	 (001030),	 (001200),
(001240),	(001250);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(001260),	tract	0016.01,	block	group	1,	in	Shawnee
county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	018;	and	the	following
voting	 districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (001270),	 (001280),	 (001290),	 (001300),	 (001310),	 (001320),	 (001330),
(001340),	(001350),	(001380),	(001400),	(001410),	(001420),	(001430),	(001440),	(001450),	(001470),	(001480),
(001490),	(001500),	(001510),	(001520),	(001530),	(001540),	(001550),	(001560),	(001570),	(001590),	(001600),
(001610),	(001620),	(001630),	(001640),	(001650),	(001670),	(001680),	(001710),	(001720),	(001780),	(100030),
(100040),	(200050),	(200070),	(200080);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(200120),	tract	0024.00,	block
group	1,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	108;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(200120),	tract	0036.07,	block
group	2,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	008;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Shawnee	county:	(200130),	(200140),
(200150),	(200160),	(300090),	(500110),	(500140),	(500160);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(600040),
tract	0039.02,	block	group	2,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	039,	block	040,	block
041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	058,	block	059,
block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,
block	075,	block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,
block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,
block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	106,	block	107,	block	108,
block	109,	block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	126,
block	127,	block	128,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	132,	block	133,	block	134,	block	135,	block	136,
block	137,	block	138,	block	139,	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	145,	block	146,
block	147,	block	148,	block	149,	block	150,	block	151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,	block	155,	block	156,
block	157,	block	158,	block	159,	block	160,	block	161,	block	162,	block	163,	block	166,	block	167,	block	168,
block	170,	block	171,	block	172,	block	175,	block	178,	block	179,	block	182;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Shawnee	 county:	 (600080),	 (600090),	 (600110),	 (600170),	 (600180),	 (600190),	 (600250),	 (600260),	 (600270),
(600280),	(600290),	(600300),	(600310),	(600330),	(600470),	(600490),	(600500),	(600530),	(700010),	(700020),
(800010),	(800020);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(800030),	tract	0024.00,	block	group	1,	in	Shawnee



county:	block	109,	block	112,	block	113,	block	116,	block	117,	block	119,	block	122;	and	the	following	blocks	in
voting	district	(800030),	tract	0036.07,	block	group	2,	in	Shawnee	county:	block	007,	block	009,	block	010,	block
012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	021,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,
block	032,	block	034,	block	035,	block	060;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(800030),	tract	0036.07,
block	group	3,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block	003;	and	the	following	voting	districts	 in	Shawnee	county:
(800040),	(800060),	(800070);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900020),	tract	0037.00,	block	group	1,
in	 Shawnee	 county:	 block	 007,	 block	 013,	 block	 076,	 block	 093,	 block	 094,	 block	 105,	 block	 110;	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (900020),	 tract	0037.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	000,	block
013,	block	022,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(900020),	 tract	0037.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Shawnee	county:	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block
011,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,
block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	148,	block	149;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Shawnee	 county:	 (900060),	 (900070),	 (900080),	 (900090);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Wabaunsee	county:	(000050),	(000060),	(000080),	(000140).
Senatorial	 district	 21	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000430),	 (000440),
(000450),	(000460),	(000510),	(000520),	(000530),	(000540),	(000550),	(000580),	(000590),	(000600),	(000610),
(000620),	(000630),	(000640),	(000650),	(000660),	(00117B);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(001570),
tract	0511.00,	block	group	4,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,
block	 006,	 block	 007,	 block	 008,	 block	 009,	 block	 012,	 block	 013;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(001580),	tract	0511.00,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,
block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	 district	 (001580),	 tract	 0511.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 010,	 block	 011;	 and	 the
following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (001610),	 (001620),	 (001630),	 (001640),	 (001650),	 (001660),
(001670),	(001680),	(001690),	(001710),	(001740),	(001750),	(001760),	(900360),	(900370),	(900380),	(900390),
(900400),	(900410),	(900420),	(900430),	(900440),	(900450),	(900460),	(900470),	(900480),	(901430).
Senatorial	district	22	shall	consist	of	all	of	Clay	county;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00002A),	tract
0006.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block
006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	020,	block	052,	block	055,	block	056,
block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	071,
block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	091,	block	092;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(00002L),	tract	0006.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	018;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Geary	county:	 (00002O),	 (00002P),	 (00002Q),	 (00002R),	 (00022B),	 (000270);	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting
district	(900010),	tract	0008.00,	block	group	1,	in	Geary	county:	block	214,	block	215,	block	216,	block	217,	block
218,	block	219,	block	220,	block	221,	block	222,	block	223,	block	224,	block	225,	block	226,	block	234,	block	265,
block	266,	block	267,	block	268,	block	269,	block	270,	block	271,	block	272,	block	273,	block	274,	block	275,
block	276,	block	277,	block	278,	block	279,	block	280,	block	281,	block	282,	block	283,	block	284,	block	286,
block	287,	block	288,	block	289,	block	290,	block	291,	block	292,	block	293,	block	294,	block	295,	block	296,
block	297,	block	299,	block	301,	block	302,	block	312,	block	313,	block	315,	block	316,	block	334,	block	335,
block	336,	block	337,	block	338,	block	340;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(900010),	tract	0008.00,
block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	000,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,
block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,
block	076,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,
block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	090,	block	091,	block	187,	block	188,	block	190,	block	191,	block	192,
block	193,	block	194,	block	195,	block	196,	block	197,	block	198,	block	217,	block	236,	block	237,	block	238,
block	239,	block	240,	block	241,	block	242,	block	243,	block	244,	block	245,	block	246,	block	247,	block	248,
block	249,	block	250,	block	251,	block	252,	block	253,	block	254,	block	255,	block	256,	block	257,	block	258,
block	259,	block	260,	block	261,	block	262,	block	263,	block	264,	block	265,	block	266,	block	267,	block	268,
block	269,	block	270,	block	282,	block	288,	block	289,	block	290,	block	291,	block	292,	block	293,	block	294,
block	 304,	 block	 325,	 block	 330,	 block	 332,	 block	 333,	 block	 401,	 block	 402,	 block	 403,	 block	 404;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900170),	tract	0008.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	046,	block	050,
block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,
block	062,	block	314,	block	315,	block	316,	block	317,	block	318,	block	326,	block	327,	block	328,	block	329,
block	 337,	 block	 396,	 block	 397,	 block	 398,	 block	 399,	 block	 400;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(900180),	tract	0008.00,	block	group	2,	in	Geary	county:	block	089,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,
block	096,	block	097,	block	182,	block	189;	and	all	of	Riley	county.
Senatorial	 district	 23	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (001000),	 (001010),
(001030),	(001040),	(001050),	(001060),	(001070),	(001100),	(001150),	(001160),	(001200),	(001260),	(001280),
(001300),	(001310),	(001320),	(001330),	(001350),	(001360),	(001370),	(001380),	(001390),	(00140B),	(001410),
(00147A),	(00147B),	(001480);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(001520),	tract	0529.05,	block	group	2,
in	 Johnson	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016;	and	 the	 following	voting
districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (004190),	 (900580),	 (900600),	 (900610),	 (900790),	 (900800),	 (900820),	 (900830),
(900840),	(900850),	(900860),	(900910),	(900920),	(900930);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(900940),
tract	0535.05,	block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	034;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Johnson	county:
(900980);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901550),	tract	0535.55,	block	group	3,	 in	Johnson	county:
block	009;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901550),	tract	0535.57,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:
block	000;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901570),	tract	0535.09,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:
block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	014;	and
the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901570),	tract	0535.09,	block	group	5,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	 012,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015,	 block	 016,	 block	 017,	 block	 018,	 block	 019,	 block	 020;	 and	 the
following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901630),	 (901680),	 (901690);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting
district	 (901700),	 tract	0529.05,	block	group	2,	 in	 Johnson	county:	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(901700),	tract	0529.08,
block	 group	 4,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 004;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901880),
(901890);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901970),	tract	0535.05,	block	group	2,	 in	Johnson	county:
block	026,	block	027.
Senatorial	 district	 24	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Dickinson	 county:	 (000010),	 (00002A),



(00002B),	(000030),	(000040),	(000050),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000130),	(000140),
(000220),	(000260),	(000280),	(000290),	(000320),	(900010),	(900020),	(900030);	and	all	of	Saline	county.
Senatorial	district	25	shall	consist	of	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500010),	(500020);	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500030),	 tract	 0024.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 036,
block	 037,	 block	 038;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500030),	 tract	 0026.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	026,	block	027,	block
028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,
block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,
block	049,	block	050,	block	051;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500030),	tract	0026.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,
block	 032,	 block	 033,	 block	 034,	 block	 035,	 block	 036,	 block	 037;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(500030),	 tract	0034.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	014,	block	015,	block
016,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(500040),	 tract	0024.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	039,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block
044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500040),	tract	0034.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(500040),	tract	0034.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	003,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500050),	tract	0024.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	017,	block
018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	029;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500050),	tract	0035.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	 015,	 block	 016;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500050),	 tract	 0035.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,
block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,
block	 042,	 block	 043,	 block	 044;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500740),	 (500750),
(500760);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500770),	tract	0038.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,
block	024,	block	025,	block	026;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500770),	tract	0062.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,
block	 008,	 block	 009;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500770),	 tract	 0062.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006;	and	the	following
voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500950),	 (500960),	 (500970),	 (500980),	 (500990),	 (501000),	 (501010),
(501020),	(501030),	(501040),	(501830),	(501840),	(501850),	(501860),	(501870),	(501880),	(501900),	(501910),
(501920);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501930),	tract	0086.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	001,	block	002,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,
block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501930),	tract
0086.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,
block	 026,	 block	 027,	 block	 028,	 block	 029,	 block	 030,	 block	 031;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(501930),	 tract	0088.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	005,	block	006;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(501940),	tract	0084.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block
003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,
block	014,	block	015,	block	016;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501940),	tract	0084.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,
block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,
block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501940),	 tract	 0084.00,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000,
block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,
block	011,	block	012,	block	013;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501940),	tract	0085.00,	block	group
1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501940),	tract	0085.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501940),	tract	0086.00,	block	group
1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	003,	block	004.
Senatorial	district	26	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500910),	tract	0056.00,	block	group
1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	034,	block	035,	block	046,
block	047;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500910),	tract	0056.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	001,	block	003,	block	016,	block	017,	block	020,	block	021,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,
block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	067,
block	071;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500910),	tract	0056.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	035,
block	 036,	 block	 037;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500910),	 tract	 0057.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	031,	block
032;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500910),	tract	0057.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block
000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	015;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(500910),	 tract	0059.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block
013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500940),	(501050),
(501060),	 (501070),	 (501080),	 (501090),	 (501100),	 (501110),	 (501120),	 (501130),	 (501140);	 and	 the	 following
blocks	in	voting	district	(501150),	tract	0054.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block
002,	block	003,	block	004;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501150),	tract	0091.00,	block	group	5,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	033,	block	034,	block	038,	block	051;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501150),
tract	 0096.03,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001,	 block	 002;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	 in	Sedgwick	county:	 (501220),	 (501230),	 (501240),	 (501260),	 (501290),	 (501300),	 (501310),	 (501320),
(501330),	 (501410),	 (501600),	 (501610),	 (501750),	 (501760),	 (501770),	 (501780);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in
voting	district	(501790),	tract	0095.09,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block
016,	block	021,	block	023,	block	024;	and	the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	county:	 (502120);	and	the



following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502130),	tract	0095.08,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	005,	block
006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	016,	block	017,
block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,
block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,
block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,
block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	076,	block	077,
block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,
block	088,	block	089,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (502130),	 tract	 0095.09,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 001,
block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502130),	tract	0096.05,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	014,	block	015;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(502140);	and	the	following	blocks	in
voting	district	(502200),	tract	0095.09,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block
015;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(502210);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(502260),	 tract	 0100.05,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 011;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Sedgwick	county:	(502300);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502320),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	3,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	010,	block	016,	block	017,	block	027;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(502350),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	003,	block	009,	block
010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,
block	 023,	 block	 024;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (502350),	 tract	 0098.01,	 block	 group	 3,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	026,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block
032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	046,	block	047,
block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	059,
block	060,	block	062,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502350),	tract
0098.01,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	015;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502370),	tract
0098.01,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	044,	block	045,	block	057,	block	058,	block	061,	block	063,
block	071;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502370),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	017,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	032,
block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,
block	043,	block	044,	block	046,	block	047,	block	049;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502380),	tract
0098.01,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	027,	block	030;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick
county:	 (502440),	 (502450),	 (502470),	 (502500),	 (502510),	 (502630),	 (502640),	 (502650),	 (502660),	 (502670),
(502680),	(502690),	(502700),	(502710),	(502720),	(502730),	(502740),	(502750),	(502760),	(502770),	(502780),
(502790),	 (502800),	 (502810),	 (502820),	 (503170),	 (503180),	 (503190),	 (503210),	 (503220),	 (503230);	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503250),	tract	0096.04,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,
block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,
block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,
block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,
block	 062,	 block	 063;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (503250),	 tract	 0096.04,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,
block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,
block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,
block	 040,	 block	 041,	 block	 042,	 block	 043,	 block	 045,	 block	 046,	 block	 047,	 block	 048,	 block	 049;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503250),	tract	0096.05,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	102,	block
103,	block	104,	block	107;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(503260),	(503270),	(503280),
(503590),	 (503600),	 (503610),	 (503630),	 (503640);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (503650),	 tract
0100.05,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,
block	018,	block	019,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	033;	and	the	following	voting
districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(503670);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503710),	tract	0098.01,	block
group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 block	009,	 block	011;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (503710),	 tract
0098.01,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	016,	block	021,	block	025,	block	026,	block	028,	block	031,
block	 048;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (503740),	 (503750),	 (503760),	 (503770),
(503930),	(503940),	(503950),	(503960),	(503970),	(503990),	(504000),	(504010),	(504020),	(600020),	(600330),
(600350),	(600370),	(600440),	(600460),	(600780),	(700510);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700580),
tract	 0056.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 050,	 block	 054,	 block	 057;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(700650),	(700690),	(700890),	(700950),	(900020),	(900110),	(900120).
Senatorial	 district	 27	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (501340),	 (501380),
(501390),	 (501400),	 (501420),	 (501430),	 (501440),	 (501450),	 (501460),	 (501470),	 (501480),	 (501490);	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501500),	tract	0095.03,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501500),	tract	0095.03,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501500),	tract	0103.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	024,	block
025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	054,	block	055,	block	057,	block	058,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,
block	 088;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (501540),	 (501550),	 (501560),	 (501570),
(501580),	(501590),	(501620),	(501630),	(501640),	(501650),	(501660),	(501670),	(501680),	(501690),	(501700),
(501710),	(501720),	(501730),	(501740);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501790),	tract	0095.09,	block
group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	001;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(501810);	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501930),	tract	0093.01,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	014,	block
018,	 block	 019,	 block	 020,	 block	 021,	 block	 024;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501930),	 tract
0095.03,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	021;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501940),	tract
0095.03,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	002;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502010),	tract
0095.03,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(502010),	 tract	0103.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	118,	block	119;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(502020),	tract	0103.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	096,	block	097,	block	105,	block
106,	block	114,	block	117;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502130),	tract	0095.08,	block	group	1,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	015,	block	090;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(502130),	tract	0095.09,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	003,	block	004,	block



005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502130),	tract	0095.09,	block
group	 3,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (502150),
(502160),	(502170),	(502180);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502200),	tract	0095.09,	block	group	1,
in	Sedgwick	 county:	 block	000,	 block	001;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (502200),	 tract	 0095.09,
block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 002,	 block	 018;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in
Sedgwick	county:	 (502410),	 (502420),	 (502430),	 (502460);	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (503290),
tract	 0103.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 089,	 block	 090,	 block	 091;	 and	 the	 following	 voting
districts	 in	Sedgwick	county:	 (503300),	 (503310),	 (503320),	 (503780),	 (600190),	 (600250),	 (600390),	 (600470);
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700210),	tract	0103.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,
block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	019,	block	071,	block	073,
block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(700210),	tract	0103.00,
block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	072,
block	075,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	085,
block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block	091,	block	094;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(700210),	tract	0103.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	082,	block	083,	block	093,	block	095,
block	103,	block	104,	block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	115,	block	116,	block	120,	block	121,
block	 123;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (700220),	 (700230),	 (700250),	 (700260),
(700290),	(700300),	(700630),	(700640),	(700930),	(700940),	(700960),	(900030),	(900090),	(900100).
Senatorial	district	28	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500370),	tract	0070.00,	block	group
3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	015;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500770),	tract	0062.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (500770),	 tract	0062.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,
block	005;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500770),	tract	0062.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	 007,	 block	 008,	 block	 009,	 block	 010,	 block	 011,	 block	 012,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015;	 and	 the
following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500780);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500800),	tract
0068.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block	003;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick
county:	 (500820),	 (500830),	 (500840),	 (500850),	 (500870),	 (500880),	 (500890),	 (500900);	 and	 the	 following
blocks	in	voting	district	(500910),	tract	0056.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	020,	block	040;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500910),	 tract	 0056.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 005,
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	010,	block	011,	block	014,	block	015,	block	022,	block	072,	block	073;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501150),	 tract	 0091.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	013;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501150),	tract	0091.00,	block	group
3,	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 block	014,	 block	015,	 block	016,	 block	017;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district
(501150),	 tract	0091.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block
015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(501150),	tract	0091.00,	block
group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	035,	block	036,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block
044,	 block	 046,	 block	 048,	 block	 049,	 block	 050;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501150),	 tract
0091.00,	block	group	6,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,
block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	 016,	 block	 017,	 block	 018,	 block	 019,	 block	 020;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:
(501160),	(501170),	(501180),	(501190),	(501200),	(501210);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502260),
tract	0100.05,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	009,	block	010,	block
011,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015,	 block	 016;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (502260),	 tract
0100.05,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,
block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502260),	tract	0100.05,
block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,
block	 009,	 block	 010,	 block	 029,	 block	 030,	 block	 031,	 block	 032;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(502270),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502270),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502270),	tract	0100.04,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,
block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502270),	tract	0100.05,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	012,	block	017;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (502270),	 tract	0100.05,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002;
and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (502290);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(502320),	 tract	0098.01,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block
004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	027;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502320),	tract	0098.01,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	004,	block	005;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(502320),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	004,
block	005,	block	015,	block	018,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	069,	block	070;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (502320),	 tract	0098.02,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	008,	block	010,	block	011;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502320),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	001,
block	 002,	 block	 003,	 block	 004,	 block	 005,	 block	 006,	 block	 007;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(502340),	 tract	0098.02,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block
005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,
block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502340),	tract	0098.02,
block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	009,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502350),	tract	0098.01,
block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 006,	 block	 007,	 block	 008,	 block	 016,	 block	 017;	 and	 the	 following
blocks	in	voting	district	(502350),	tract	0098.01,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	019,	block	020,	block
021,	block	022,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	067,	block	068;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(502350),	tract	0098.02,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	012;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(502350),	 tract	0098.02,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block
012,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015,	 block	 016;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (502360),	 tract
0098.02,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502570),	tract	0066.00,
block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	003,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	025,
block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,



block	 036,	 block	 047,	 block	 048,	 block	 068;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (502590),
(502610),	 (503130);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (503650),	 tract	 0058.00,	 block	 group	 4,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	007,	block	008,	block
009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	031,	block	032;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503650),	tract	0066.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	051,	block
052,	block	053,	block	054;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503650),	tract	0100.04,	block	group	2,	in
Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 017,	 block	 018,	 block	 021;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:
(503660),	(600130),	(600140),	(600380);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700580),	tract	0056.00,	block
group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	012,	block	036;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700580),	tract	0056.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	055,	block
056;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700580),	tract	0058.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block
019;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(700850),	(700880).
Senatorial	district	29	shall	consist	of	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500030),	tract	0024.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (500030),	 tract	0026.00,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,
block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(500030),	tract	0026.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500030),	 tract	 0043.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 041,
block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,
block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,
block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (500030),	 tract	0043.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,
block	 057,	 block	 059;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500040),	 tract	 0024.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	022,	block	023,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,
block	 035,	 block	 040;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500050),	 tract	 0023.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	006,	block	007;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500050),
tract	0023.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block
005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	 016,	 block	 017,	 block	 018,	 block	 019,	 block	 020,	 block	 021;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district
(500050),	 tract	0023.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	022,
block	 023,	 block	 026;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500050),	 tract	 0024.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(500050),	tract	0035.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	020,	block	021,	block
026;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 (500060),	 (500070),	 (500080),	 (500090),	 (500120),
(500130),	(500140),	(500150),	(500160);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500170),	tract	0007.00,	block
group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	block	008,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(500170),	tract	0078.00,
block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,
block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(500170),	tract	0078.00,
block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	 007,	 block	 008,	 block	 009,	 block	 010,	 block	 011,	 block	 012,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500170),	tract	0078.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(500170),	tract	0101.13,
block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	153,	block	156,	block	159,	block	160,	block	161,	block	162,	block	163,
block	164;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500180),	tract	0009.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	024;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500180),	tract	0077.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,
block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,	block	034,
block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,
block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,
block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,
block	065,	block	066,	block	067;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500180),	tract	0101.13,	block	group
2,	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 block	151,	 block	152;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 (500190),
(500200);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500230),	tract	0108.01,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	 007,	 block	 008,	 block	 009,	 block	 010,	 block	 011;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:
(500320),	(500330),	(501820),	(501890),	(501950),	(501960);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501970),
tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	135,	block	137,	block	138,	block	139,	block	160,	block
161,	block	164,	block	165,	block	166,	block	167,	block	168,	block	169,	block	170,	block	171,	block	173,	block	174,
block	175,	block	176,	block	177,	block	178,	block	179,	block	180,	block	184,	block	185,	block	186,	block	187,
block	188,	block	190,	block	199,	block	200,	block	201,	block	239,	block	240,	block	251;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (501980),	 tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	107,	block	108,	block	112,
block	113;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501990),	tract	0001.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (501990),	 tract	0001.00,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,
block	 012,	 block	 013;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501990),	 tract	 0081.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	146,	block	147,	block	150,	block
151,	block	152,	block	153,	block	154,	block	155,	block	156,	block	157,	block	158,	block	159,	block	162,	block	163,
block	172,	block	193,	block	194,	block	195,	block	197,	block	198,	block	207,	block	212,	block	213,	block	234,
block	 235,	 block	 236;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (501990),	 tract	 0082.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block



008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	 029,	 block	 030,	 block	 031,	 block	 032,	 block	 033,	 block	 034,	 block	 035,	 block	 036,	 block	 037;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501990),	tract	0082.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	021,	block	022,	block	025;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	 district	 (502000),	 tract	 0081.00,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 148,	 block	 149;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502000),	tract	0082.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	 012,	 block	 013,	 block	 014,	 block	 015,	 block	 016,	 block	 017,	 block	 018,	 block	 019,	 block	 020;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502010),	tract	0083.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	027,	block
028,	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502010),	tract	0083.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	012;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502010),	tract	0083.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,
block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,
block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502010),	tract
0083.00,	block	group	4,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,
block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	023;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502020),	tract	0083.00,
block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,
block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,
block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502020),	tract	0083.00,
block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,
block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	021,	block	022;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(502950),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	114,	block	115,	block	136,	block	237.
Senatorial	 district	 30	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500100),	 (500110),
(500210),	(500340),	(500350),	(500360);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500370),	tract	0070.00,	block
group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	023,	block	024,	block	026,
block	 027,	 block	 032;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500370),	 tract	 0071.01,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block	012,	block	013,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	037,	block	038,	block
041,	block	045;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (500370),	 tract	0071.01,	block	group	2,	 in	Sedgwick
county:	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block
010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(500370),	tract	0071.02,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	006,	block	011,	block
012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500380),
(500400),	 (500410),	 (500420),	 (500430),	 (500440),	 (500450),	 (500460),	 (500470),	 (500480),	 (500530);	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500540),	tract	0072.01,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	010,	block
034,	block	080;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (500540),	 tract	0101.15,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick
county:	block	008,	block	009,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block
040,	block	044,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,
block	062,	block	064,	block	065,	block	067,	block	069,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,
block	085,	block	094,	block	095,	block	099,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,	block	128,	block	129,	block	130,
block	132,	block	133,	block	134,	block	135,	block	136,	block	137,	block	138,	block	142;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (500540),	 tract	0101.16,	block	group	1,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	169,	block	171,	block	173;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500560),	tract	0072.01,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,
block	001,	block	002,	block	003;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500560),	tract	0072.01,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,
block	008,	block	009,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	020,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,
block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,
block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,
block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	066,	block	087,	block	090,	block	091;	and
the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500560),	 tract	 0100.02,	 block	 group	 2,	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 019,
block	 020,	 block	 021,	 block	 022,	 block	 023;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500570),
(500580);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500590),	tract	0072.04,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	 024,	 block	 025;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500650),	 (500660),	 (500670),
(500690),	 (500790);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (500800),	 tract	 0037.00,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Sedgwick	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001,	 block	 002,	 block	 003,	 block	 004;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting
district	(500800),	tract	0037.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,
block	004;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500800),	tract	0068.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	000,	block	001,	block	004,	block	005;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(500800),	tract	0068.00,
block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500800),	tract	0068.00,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,
block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008;	and	the	following	voting
districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(500810);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503020),	tract	0100.01,	block
group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block
007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	021,	block	022,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,
block	 029,	 block	 030,	 block	 031,	 block	 032,	 block	 039,	 block	 040,	 block	 041,	 block	 056,	 block	 066;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503020),	tract	0100.02,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block
001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	024,	block	025,	block	028,	block	029,
block	030,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,
block	044,	block	045,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	052,	block	053,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,
block	067,	block	070,	block	072,	block	073,	block	076,	block	077,	block	079,	block	080,	block	083,	block	084,
block	085;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 (503030);	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting
district	(503040),	tract	0072.04,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,
block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting
district	(503040),	tract	0072.04,	block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	018;	and	the	following	voting	districts
in	Sedgwick	county:	(503050),	(503060),	(503070),	(503080),	(503090),	(503100),	(503120),	(503140),	(503150),
(503160),	(700530),	(900060).
Senatorial	district	31	shall	consist	of	all	of	Harvey	county;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (500170),
tract	0101.13,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	098,	block	099,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block



133,	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	148,	block	149,	block	150,	block	154,	block	155;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500180),	tract	0077.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	003,
block	004;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500180),	tract	0101.13,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	127;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500230),	tract	0101.13,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	121;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(500230),	tract	0108.02,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,
block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	043,	block	044,
block	 045,	 block	 049,	 block	 054;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (500240),	 (500250),
(500260),	(500270),	(500280),	(500310);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501500),	tract	0103.00,	block
group	5,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	019,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	057,	block	058,	block
059,	 block	 060;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (501520),	 (501530);	 and	 the	 following
blocks	in	voting	district	(501970),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	133,	block	134,	block
181,	block	182,	block	183;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(501980),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	078,	block	085,	block	089,	block	090,	block	099,	block	100,	block	241;	and	the	following
blocks	in	voting	district	(501990),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	074,	block	081,	block
082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	088,	block	145,	block	242,	block	243,	block	244,	block	245,	block	247;	and	the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502000),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	1,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	029,	block
030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	043,	block	044;
and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502000),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	045,
block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,
block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,	block	063,	block	064,	block	065,
block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,	block	073,	block	075,	block	076,
block	077,	block	248,	block	249;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502020),	tract	0081.00,	block	group
2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	079,	block	080;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502020),	tract	0081.00,
block	group	3,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	040,	block	041,
block	042,	block	043,	block	046,	block	049;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting	district	(502020),	tract	0103.00,
block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	065,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,
block	077,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,	block	107;	and
the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	county:	 (502030),	 (502040),	 (502050),	 (502070),	 (502080),	 (502220),
(502230);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502240),	tract	0101.11,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:
block	 000,	 block	 003;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick	 county:	 (502480),	 (502560),	 (502830),
(502840),	 (502850),	 (502860),	 (502870),	 (502880),	 (502890),	 (502900),	 (502910),	 (502930),	 (502940);	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(502950),	tract	0081.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	043,	block
044,	block	086,	block	087,	block	091,	block	094,	block	101,	block	102,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	116,
block	117,	block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,	block	128,
block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	132,	block	238,	block	246;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick
county:	 (502960),	 (502970),	 (502980),	 (502990),	 (503000);	and	the	 following	blocks	 in	voting	district	 (503290),
tract	0103.00,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,	block
005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,
block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,	block	025,
block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (503290),	 tract	0103.00,	block	group	3,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,
block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,
block	023,	block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,
block	033,	block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,
block	043,	block	044,	block	045,	block	046,	block	047,	block	048,	block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,
block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,
block	 069,	 block	 070,	 block	 071,	 block	 092,	 block	 093,	 block	 097,	 block	 098,	 block	 099,	 block	 100;	 and	 the
following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503290),	tract	0103.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	002,	block
003,	block	012,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	028,
block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	041,	block	074,	block	075,	block	078,	block	122;	and	the	following	blocks
in	voting	district	 (503290),	 tract	0103.00,	block	group	5,	 in	Sedgwick	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,
block	003,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,
block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,
block	024,	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block	028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	031,	block	032,	block	033,
block	034,	block	035,	block	036,	block	037,	block	038,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	048,
block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	052,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Sedgwick	 county:	 (503370),	 (503380),	 (503390),	 (503400),	 (503410),	 (503450),	 (503460),	 (503470),	 (503480),
(503490),	(503500),	(503510),	(503520),	(503800),	(600030),	(600090),	(600150),	(600360),	(600400),	(700010),
(700020),	(700030),	(700040),	(700050),	(700060),	(700070),	(700080),	(700090),	(700110),	(700120),	(700130),
(700140),	(700150),	(700160),	(700170),	(700180),	(700200);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(700210),
tract	0103.00,	block	group	4,	in	Sedgwick	county:	block	084,	block	085,	block	089,	block	090,	block	092,	block
094;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	districts	 in	Sedgwick	 county:	 (700310),	 (700320),	 (700330),	 (700350),	 (700380),
(700390),	(700400),	(700410),	(700430),	(700460),	(700470),	(700540),	(700550),	(700560),	(700570),	(700600),
(700710),	(700780),	(700790),	(700830),	(700860),	(700900),	(700910),	(700920),	(900050).
Senatorial	district	32	shall	consist	of	all	of	Barber	county;	and	all	of	Comanche	county;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Cowley	 county:	 (00001A),	 (00001B),	 (00001C),	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000040),	 (000050),	 (00006A),
(00006B),	(000070),	(000080),	(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(00013A),	(000140),	(000150),	(000170),
(000200),	(000210),	(000300),	(000390),	(000400),	(00041A),	(00041B),	(00042A),	(000440),	(000450),	(000460),
(000470),	(000480),	(000490),	(000500),	(00051A),	(00051B),	(000520),	(00053A),	(000540),	(000550),	(000560),
(000570),	(900010),	(900020),	(900030),	(900040),	(900050),	(900060),	(900070);	and	all	of	Harper	county;	and
the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	Kingman	 county:	 (000010),	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000040),	 (000050),	 (000080),
(000130),	 (000180),	 (000200),	 (000210),	 (000220),	 (000250);	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Sedgwick
county:	(502490);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503250),	tract	0096.04,	block	group	2,	in	Sedgwick
county:	block	016,	block	044;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(503250),	tract	0096.05,	block	group	1,	in
Sedgwick	county:	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,	block	084,	block	087,	block	088,	block	089,	block	090,	block
091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	098,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,
block	108,	block	109,	block	110,	block	111,	block	112,	block	113,	block	114,	block	115,	block	116,	block	117,
block	118,	block	119,	block	120,	block	121,	block	122,	block	123,	block	124,	block	125,	block	126,	block	127,
block	128,	block	129,	block	130,	block	131,	block	132,	block	133,	block	134,	block	135,	block	136,	block	137,
block	138,	block	139,	block	140,	block	141,	block	142,	block	143,	block	144,	block	148,	block	149,	block	150,
block	152;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Sedgwick	county:	(503920),	(600340);	and	all	of	Sumner	county.



Senatorial	district	33	shall	consist	of	all	of	Barton	county;	and	all	of	Edwards	county;	and	 the	 following	voting
districts	 in	 Hodgeman	 county:	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000040),	 (000050),	 (000070),	 (000110);	 and	 all	 of	 Kiowa
county;	and	all	of	Lane	county;	and	all	of	Ness	county;	and	all	of	Pawnee	county;	and	all	of	Pratt	county;	and	the
following	voting	districts	in	Rice	county:	(000020),	(000030),	(000050),	(000060),	(000090),	(000160),	(000170),
(000230);	and	all	of	Rush	county;	and	all	of	Scott	county;	and	all	of	Stafford	county.
Senatorial	 district	 34	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Kingman	 county:	 (000060),	 (000070),
(000090),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(00014A),	(00014B),	(000150),	(000160),	(000170),	(000190),	(000230),
(000240),	(000260),	(00027A),	(00027B),	(00027C);	and	all	of	Reno	county.
Senatorial	district	35	shall	consist	of	all	of	Chase	county;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in	Dickinson	county:
(000060),	(000120),	(000150),	(000160),	(000170),	(000180),	(000190),	(000200),	(000210),	(000230),	(000240),
(000250),	 (000270),	 (000300),	 (000310);	 and	 all	 of	 Ellsworth	 county;	 and	 all	 of	McPherson	 county;	 and	 all	 of
Marion	county;	and	all	of	Morris	county;	and	 the	 following	voting	districts	 in	Rice	county:	 (000010),	 (000040),
(000070),	(000080),	(000100),	(000110),	(000120),	(000130),	(000140),	(000150),	(000180),	(00019A),	(00019B),
(00019C),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(000240),	(000250),	(000260).
Senatorial	district	36	shall	consist	of	all	of	Cloud	county;	and	all	of	Jewell	county;	and	all	of	Lincoln	county;	and
the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	Marshall	 county:	 (000030),	 (000040),	 (000080),	 (000100),	 (000130),	 (000150),
(000160),	(00017A),	(00017B),	(00018A),	(00018B),	(00019A),	(00019B),	(00019C),	(000200),	(000230),	(000270),
(000280);	and	all	of	Mitchell	county;	and	all	of	Osborne	county;	and	all	of	Ottawa	county;	and	the	following	voting
districts	 in	 Phillips	 county:	 (000010),	 (000040),	 (000050),	 (000070),	 (000080),	 (000090),	 (000110),	 (000120),
(000160),	(000170),	(00018A),	(00018B),	(000190),	(000210),	(000230),	(000240),	(000250),	(000270),	(000280);
and	all	of	Republic	county;	and	all	of	Rooks	county;	and	all	of	Russell	county;	and	all	of	Smith	county;	and	all	of
Washington	county.
Senatorial	 district	 37	 shall	 consist	 of	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (000010),	 (000020),
(000030),	(000040),	(000090);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00014C),	tract	0537.09,	block	group	2,
in	Johnson	county:	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,	block
019,	 block	 020;	 and	 the	 following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (00014C),	 tract	 0537.09,	 block	 group	4,	 in	 Johnson
county:	block	007,	block	008,	block	009;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(00014C),	tract	0537.12,	block
group	2,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	004,	block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block
008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	014,	block	015,	block	016,	block	017,	block	018,
block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	025,	block	026;	and	the	 following	voting	districts	 in	 Johnson
county:	 (000160),	 (001340),	 (00226A),	 (00226B),	 (00249A),	 (00249F),	 (00311A),	 (00311B),	 (00311D),	 (003120),
(004030),	(004040),	(004300),	(100030),	(900010),	(900020),	(900080);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district
(900110),	tract	0537.07,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	002,	block	003,	block	004,
block	005,	block	006,	block	007,	block	008,	block	009,	block	010,	block	011,	block	012,	block	013,	block	017;	and
the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (900120),	 (900130),	 (900150),	 (900620),	 (900810);	 and	 the
following	blocks	 in	 voting	district	 (900940),	 tract	 0535.05,	 block	group	3,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	000,	 block
004;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 (901000),	 (901010),	 (901120),	 (901130),	 (901140),
(901150),	(901180),	(901220),	(901230),	(901240),	(901250),	(901260),	(901270),	(901440),	(901460),	(901470),
(901610),	(901620);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901730),	tract	0537.05,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson
county:	block	003,	block	004,	block	005;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901730),	tract	0537.07,	block
group	 3,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901730),	 tract
0537.11,	 block	group	2,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	069,	 block	080,	 block	081,	 block	084,	 block	085,	 block	089,
block	090,	block	091,	block	092,	block	093,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,
block	102,	block	103,	block	104,	block	105,	block	112;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901730),	tract
0537.12,	block	group	3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	002,	block	003,	block	004;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Johnson	county:	(901750),	(901760),	(901820);	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901830),	tract	0537.05,
block	group	1,	in	Johnson	county:	block	005;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901830),	tract	0537.09,
block	group	4,	in	Johnson	county:	block	010;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901830),	tract	0537.09,
block	group	5,	in	Johnson	county:	block	016,	block	017;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901830),	tract
0537.12,	block	group	1,	 in	Johnson	county:	block	000,	block	001,	block	013;	and	the	following	blocks	 in	voting
district	(901830),	tract	0537.12,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	003,	block	023;	and	the	following	blocks
in	 voting	 district	 (901830),	 tract	 0537.12,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 009,	 block	 010,	 block	 011,
block	013,	block	014,	block	017,	block	018,	block	019,	block	020,	block	021,	block	022,	block	023,	block	024,
block	025,	block	026,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	047,	block	048,	block	050,
block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,	block	060,	block	061,	block	062,
block	063,	block	064,	block	065,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,
block	073,	block	074,	block	075,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	080,	block	081,	block	082,	block	083,
block	 084,	 block	 088;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901840),	 tract	 0537.01,	 block	 group	 1,	 in
Johnson	county:	block	001,	block	033,	block	038,	block	039,	block	041,	block	043;	and	 the	 following	blocks	 in
voting	district	(901840),	tract	0537.01,	block	group	2,	in	Johnson	county:	block	025,	block	026,	block	027,	block
028,	block	029,	block	030,	block	037,	block	039,	block	040,	block	041,	block	042,	block	043,	block	044,	block	047,
block	049,	block	050,	block	051,	block	053,	block	054,	block	055,	block	056,	block	057,	block	058,	block	059,
block	060,	block	063,	block	064,	block	066,	block	067,	block	068,	block	069,	block	070,	block	071,	block	072,
block	073,	block	075,	block	077,	block	078,	block	079,	block	084,	block	085,	block	086,	block	087,	block	088,
block	089,	block	090,	block	094,	block	095,	block	096,	block	097,	block	099,	block	100,	block	101,	block	102,
block	103,	block	107,	block	109;	and	the	following	blocks	in	voting	district	(901840),	tract	0537.12,	block	group
3,	in	Johnson	county:	block	045,	block	046,	block	076,	block	086,	block	087;	and	the	following	voting	districts	in
Johnson	 county:	 (901870),	 (901900);	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901950),	 tract	 0537.11,	 block
group	 2,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 086,	 block	 088;	 and	 the	 following	 blocks	 in	 voting	 district	 (901950),	 tract
0537.12,	 block	 group	 3,	 in	 Johnson	 county:	 block	 000,	 block	 001;	 and	 the	 following	 voting	 districts	 in	Miami
county:	 (000010),	 (00003B),	 (00004B),	 (00004C),	 (00007A),	 (00007B),	 (000080),	 (00011B),	 (00012B),	 (00016A),
(00016B),	(000170),	(00018A),	(00018B),	(00019A),	(00019B),	(000200),	(000210),	(000220),	(00023A),	(00023B),
(00023C),	(00023D),	(000240),	(000260),	(000270),	(000280),	(200010),	(200020),	(300010),	(300020),	(900030),
(900080),	(900090),	(900100),	(900110),	(900130),	(900140),	(900150),	(900160),	(900180).
Senatorial	district	38	shall	consist	of	all	of	Clark	county;	and	all	of	Ford	county;	and	all	of	Gray	county;	and	the
following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Hodgeman	 county:	 (000010),	 (000060),	 (000080),	 (000090),	 (000100);	 and	 all	 of
Meade	county;	and	all	of	Seward	county.
Senatorial	district	39	shall	consist	of	all	of	Finney	county;	and	all	of	Grant	county;	and	all	of	Greeley	county;	and
all	of	Hamilton	county;	and	all	of	Haskell	county;	and	all	of	Kearny	county;	and	all	of	Morton	county;	and	all	of
Stanton	county;	and	all	of	Stevens	county;	and	all	of	Wichita	county.
Senatorial	district	40	shall	consist	of	all	of	Cheyenne	county;	and	all	of	Decatur	county;	and	all	of	Ellis	county;
and	all	 of	Gove	 county;	 and	all	 of	Graham	county;	 and	all	 of	 Logan	 county;	 and	all	 of	Norton	 county;	 and	 the
following	 voting	 districts	 in	 Phillips	 county:	 (000020),	 (000030),	 (000060),	 (000100),	 (000130),	 (000140),



(000150),	(000200),	(000220),	(000260);	and	all	of	Rawlins	county;	and	all	of	Sheridan	county;	and	all	of	Sherman
county;	and	all	of	Thomas	county;	and	all	of	Trego	county;	and	all	of	Wallace	county.
Districts	described	in	this	section	were	established	by	order	of	the	U.S.	District	Court	for	the	District	of	Kansas	in	Essex	v.	Kobach,

case	no.	12-4046-KHV-JWL,	dated	June	7,	2012.
As	used	in	this	section,	"voting	district,"	"tract,"	"block	group"	or	"block"	means,	respectively,	a	voting	district	(VTD),	tract,	block

group	or	block	identified	on	the	official	United	States	2010	decennial	census	maps.	Voting	districts,	tracts,	block	groups	and	blocks
are	referred	to	in	this	section	by	the	alphanumeric	code	by	which	they	are	identified	on	the	official	United	States	2010	decennial
census	maps	and	data	lists.	The	boundaries	of	counties,	voting	districts,	tracts,	block	groups	and	blocks	referred	to	in	this	section	are
those	boundaries	as	they	exist	and	are	identified	on	the	official	United	States	2010	decennial	census	maps.


